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Disclosures
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•I have nothing to disclose.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Case 2: THC products, prolonged +testCase 4: vitamins Case 5: OTC meds



Objectives
•Describe how to utilize drug screening in clinical practice. 

•Review cases to highlight pearls and pitfalls of utilizing urine drug 
screens in primary care settings. 

•Discuss strategies to engage patients in difficult conversations around 
discordant results. 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
http://eguideline.guidelinecentral.com/i/840070-drug-testing-pocket-guide/35?



Role for Drug Testing
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Center for Substance Abuse Research, 2013

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Drug testing, like testing for blood sugar and blood pressure, provides clinically useful information that can inform and improve patient care and provides an opportunity for health education by a healthcare provider.when drug testing is not employed, physicians lack essential information about their patients’ pattern of drug use, missing both the use of non-prescribed drugs and the misuse and diversion of prescribed drugsThe clinician’s “hunch” and the identification of aberrant behaviors on the part of patients have been shown to correlate poorly with the actual presence of addiction in a given patient. Center for Substance Abuse Research. (2013, June 3). Lab test results suggest majority of patients do not take prescription drugs as prescribed. CESAR Fax, 22(22). 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Value of family medicine, continuity



What a Drug Test does NOT tell you: 

DRUG TESTS CANNOT: 

•Prove that a substance hasn’t been taken

•Identify every substance that may have been taken

•Detect if the patient is intoxicated/impaired

•Rule out or diagnose a Substance Use Disorder!
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https://www.erowid.org/

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Drug tests do not detect drug use “in general.”  Instead, drug tests identify  specific drugs or drug classes as well as drug metabolites in biological matrices that are represented in particular test panels.*  Drugs can be identified in any matrix; the most common matrices for typical testing purposes include urine, blood, oral fluid, hair, nails, sweat and breath.New synthetic drugs are commonly called "designer drugs"* because they are designed to produce psychoactive effects similar to compounds familiar to drug users but to elude drug tests and drug lawsErowid's website is gathered from diverse sources including published literature, experts in related fields, and the experiences of the general public. 



What a Drug Test DOES tell you: 

Drug tests measure if: 

• Particular drug is in the patient’s sample (urine, blood, saliva, etc)

• Drug is present at a specific point in time
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Drug tests do not detect drug use “in general.”  Instead, drug tests identify  specific drugs or drug classes as well as drug metabolites in biological matrices that are represented in particular test panels.*  Drugs can be identified in any matrix; the most common matrices for typical testing purposes include urine, blood, oral fluid, hair, nails, sweat and breath.



Drug Testing in Different Contexts
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Current Issues with UDS…
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Isolated marijuana use was a poor predictor of other substance exposure in our cohort, but a urine drug screening test result positive for marijuana exposed a historically underserved population that is already subject to pervasive systemic racism in the medical field to further stigmatization without changing outcomes. The utility of using isolated marijuana use as a criterion for urine drug screening appears limited in benefit but rife with inequitable potential to harm and should be carefully reconsidered in labor and delivery units for necessity



Clinical Decision Making
•Drug testing results are just ONE component 
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Window of Detection for Various Sample 
Types
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Each sample type has its own limitations and benefits; consult with a clinical pathologist or 
toxicologist to determine the best testing for your needs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Oral fluid (saliva) 12-48 hrsHair/Nail – more expensive, as long as 90 days (benzos poorly detected in hair)Blood – detection time ~ 24 hrs (opioids, cocaine, amphetamines)Sweat – rarely offered by labsBreath – alcohol, no commercial tests for other drugs; Carbon Monoxide – not + for e-cig or NRT



Urine Drug Testing
• Easy to collect, but requires a bathroom

• May be observed or unobserved
• Observed does not necessarily prevent tampering
• Observed urine collection may be distressing for some patients with a history of trauma (sexual trauma)
• If using an observer, choose staff member of same gender

• Prone to tampering 
• Dilution
• Addition of interfering substance
• Substitution with another person’s urine

• Options for testing for sample integrity
• Temperature
• pH
• Specific gravity

• Standardized collection protocol
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Urine – copious, easily and noninvasively collected, does not require elaborate sample preparation, wide range of drugs available; vulnerable to “cheating”In order to balance privacy concerns with specimen integrity concerns, it is reasonable to have patients follow a basic collection protocol: leave jackets, purses, hats, and other items in an examination room and show the contents of pockets.https://www.google.com/search?q=urine+drug+testing&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS820US820&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjSkYHr1fbhAhWGmOAKHdiNDFoQ_AUIECgD&biw=1536&bih=706&dpr=1.25#imgrc=xUHr6ubyqmxjNM:



Case #1
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• 35 yo F reports taking her oxycodone daily. She 
presents for a urine drug screen: 

• Explanation? 
• Opiate (natural) vs. Opioid (synthetic)

• Morphine, codeine, opium
• Oxycodone, tramadol, buprenorphine, heroin, 

fentanyl 

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
“Natural,” referred to as OpiatesMorphine, codeine, opiumSynthetic referred to as OpioidsSemisynthetic:  heroin, oxycodone, buprenorphineFully Synthetic:  fentanyl, tramadol, methadoneOpioids = “Natural” + Synthetic
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Expected Results on UDS for Opioids
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Weiss ST, Chinn M, Veach L. Reconsidering Reliance on Confirmatory Drug Testing in a Patient With Repeated Positive Urine Drug Screen Results: A Teachable Moment.
JAMA Intern Med. 2021;181(12):1637-1638.



•33 yo F presents for care. She has been using a variety of different CBD/THC 
products and is curious what might show up on a urine drug screen. 

Case #2

Δ-9 Δ-8 CBD
/

Case # 2



Cannabinoids
• 113 active cannabinoids in the cannabis plant

• Hemp, Marijuana, Hashish, Hash oil, edibles, synthetic

• 1990s THC potency ~4%--------2018 > 15%.  

• People who use MJ < 18 yo, 4-7x more like to develop CUD

• No FDA approved medications

• Some studies suggest cannabis causal factor for Schizophrenia

• FDA approved:
• Dronabinol (Marinal)
• Nabilone (Cesamet)
• Cannabidiol (Epidiolex)
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
2.  Many of my patients have had positive UDS for THC and are taking OTC products  (for example: Delta 8 and Hemp patches, etc.) that the salesperson has informed them do not contain THC.  Some patients choose to utilize products containing THC for pain relief.  With the opiate crisis and more states decriminalizing marijuana, my patients have expressed that if it is legal why is THC on a UDS even given any consideration when prescribing controlled medications. Will you expound on the influence of THC on other medications?14 million people in 2020



Case #3
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• 25 yo M reports taking clonazepam daily

• Reports to clinic for routine monitoring



BZD Confirmation
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Case #4
•44 yo reports doing well with oxycodone for pain management.

•Presents to clinic, reports UDS will be +oxy. 

•UDS = +cocaine

•Next Steps? 
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How do you respond to results?

•Tests provide information to guide treatment
• Results are consistent (expected) or inconsistent (unexpected) with the rest of 

the clinical picture

•Patients may have anxiety about potential test results and may not feel 
comfortable talking about recent drug use

•Consistent, compassionate, nonjudgmental and health-oriented approach will 
help to develop therapeutic alliance with the patient over time.
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
What language to avoid? Avoid stigmatizing languageTesting is not performed to “catch” the patient.Do not refer to results as pass/fail or clean/dirty. 



Case #5

•24 yo here for routine monitoring of ADHD – prescribed stimulant.

• UDS+ morphine, “I’m just taking my Adderall!”
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• True or False: Poppy seeds can lead to a positive urine 
drug screen for opiates?

• Answer: True
(roll vs. raw poppy seed resulted in urinary 
morphine concentrations below 2,000 ng/mL)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
https://www.google.com/search?q=seinfeld+poppy+seeds&rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS820US820&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwivoM6Rqo3iAhXMmOAKHW_OAKYQ_AUIDygC&biw=1440&bih=714&dpr=1.25#imgrc=XQAUPSZFtuvYkM:https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEU_enUS820US820&biw=1440&bih=714&tbm=isch&sa=1&ei=DIfTXNOWKoa6ggeS8Li4DA&q=poppy+seed+roll&oq=poppy+seed+roll&gs_l=img.3..0l2j0i5i30l4j0i8i30l3j0i24.4176.4772..4863...0.0..0.79.421.6......1....1..gws-wiz-img.......35i39j0i67.u0wTfVFKVnc#imgrc=531bMNBLFSN4JM:



Case #6

•25 yo with hx tobacco, cannabis use presents requesting Sudafed 
(pseudoephedrine) for chronic symptoms of allergic rhinitis. 

•You notice they have lost 20 lbs since last visit.

•POC UDS+ amphetamines

•Next Step? 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Has anyone ordered amphetamine confirmation testing? Pseudoephedrine



Case #7
•Hx PTSD, MDD, GAD is moving into a recovery house

•Requesting UDS prior to entry into the house

•What might we expect for:
• Amphetamines: 

• bupropion, fluoxetine, propranolol, ranitidine, trazodone

• Benzodiazepines:
• sertraline

• Buprenorphine:
• tramadol, fluoxetine, doxepin, haloperidol, sertraline, risperidone

• Methadone:
• quetiapine, tramadol, diphenhydramine 

• Phencyclidine:
• DXM, diphenhydramine, tramadol, venlafaxine 

• LSD:
• amitriptyline
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Case #8

•42 yo man returns to clinic for follow up

•Reports restlessness, diaphoresis, body aches, insomnia, anxiety

•Has been using a supplement from a local store

•UDS: 
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Using a supplement, he got from a local store in Carrboro



Case #8: Mitragyna speciosa (Kratom)

• Major alkaloid: Mitragynine
• Low dose -> Stimulant-like effect (≤ 5g)
• Higher doses -> Opioid-like effect (~15g)

• Withdrawal – onset 12-18 hrs, several days
• No controlled trials, similar to other opioids

• Treatment for Kratom Use Disorder
• Mostly case reports or case series
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Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Kratom (Mitragyna speciosa), an herb with opioid and stimulant-like properties, contains indole alkaloids, principally mitragynine and 7-HO-mitragynine, with mu-opioid receptor agonism Opioid withdrawal symptoms emerge 12 to 24 hours after last use and persist for up to seven days. There are no controlled trials supportive of specific pharmacologic treatment of kratom withdrawalits association with a multi-state Salmonella outbreak in 2018



Case #9

•44 yo presents to clinic
•Hx alcohol use disorder and was recently                                             
asked to leave his recovery housing due to a +drug 
screen. 
•He denies illicit substance use

•Naltrexone -> noroxymorphone
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https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31366308/



Case #10
•28 yo presents to clinic 9 days after starting buprenorphine-naloxone

•UDS+ Fentanyl

•Patient denies use, is this possible? 
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Resources

http://eguideline.guidelinecentral.com/i/840070-drug-testing-
pocket-guide/0?
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Part 1   http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ag5BWxn_38I

Part 2     https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNEEMrO0kdc

http://eguideline.guidelinecentral.com/i/840070-drug-testing-pocket-guide/0?
http://eguideline.guidelinecentral.com/i/840070-drug-testing-pocket-guide/0?
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ag5BWxn_38I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XNEEMrO0kdc


Thank you! 

michael_baca-atlas@med.unc.edu

UNC WakeBrook, Raleigh, NC
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